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428,917 people downloaded FlipSide5's Touch Hockey on December 25th
Published on 01/05/10
FlipSide5 today announces that 428,917 people downloaded Touch Hockey on December 25th.
Overall FlipSide added 4.3 million new customers this past holiday season. Instant Replay,
Multi-Player Network play, realistic air hockey topping game play and real-time 3D
rendering highlight it's break-through features. Touch Hockey runs at 60 frames per second
when playing in one player mode, two player mode as well as when playing over your WiFi
network.
Reston, VA - FlipSide5's Touch Hockey, the best selling iPhone air hockey game of all
time, had its best single day ever with 428,917 people downloading the game from Apple's
iTunes App Store on December 25th. During this past holiday week Touch Hockey had over 1.3
million new downloads. FlipSide5's other titles had also had a great holiday season and
overall FlipSide5 added over 4.3 million new customers.
Michael Sanford, FlipSide5's President, said: "It was a very good way to finish up the
year. he multi-player features of Touch Hockey are what separate it other iPhone games and
it has maintained a strong following for over a year. Not only did Touch Hockey do well
but all of our titles had a strong finish. T We are anticipating a great start to the new
year with our highly anticipated Plus enabled Touch Tanks launching very soon. I think
the huge spike we saw this past holiday shows the continued strength of the iPhone
platform, particularly the continued growth of the iPod touch as a game platform."
Device Requirements:
* iPhone or iPod Touch 2.2.1 or later
Pricing and Availability:
Touch Hockey 3.1.2 is free (USD) and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store
in the Games category.
FlipSide5:
http://www.flipside5.com
Touch Hockey 3.1.2:
http://www.flipside5.com/products/touch_hockey/
Download Touch Hockey:
http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=293338707&mt=8

Located in Reston, Virginia FlipSide5, Inc. was founded in late 2007 to deliver the
world's best software for the world's best mobile platform, the iPhone and iPod touch.
Copyright 2007-2009 FlipSide5 Inc. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and
iPod are registered trademarks of Apple Computer Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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